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jl)dMMISSION;HERE HAVOC IN THE HARBOR VILLIAf.lS ARRAIGNED IS TEXT. OF DR. VANCE 'ri
'' " "

. . r

Councilman Wade to Offer Reso-

lution
Hybert, Sailing for h Savannah, Trial of Criminal Assault Case Attends Meeting Called to" 3afe-- i Visiting Preacher' Makes Deep

At Meeting This , Has Hard ; Time Turning .Is Set for guiShipping-Intete-f p Impression At Start of ; 5
4 P

A
:i Morning- - ; M: " Around in River r Thursday of the South Services Here

:

.
' Dr.; Vance ; made a profound impres-

sion in bis initialj sermon at the 'First.
Refusing . the service 'of ;a " harbor

ug- - offered y the Stone 'Towing: com-
pany and .moving" his vessel 'from the
Eagle island docks unassisted, the mas

a:.. .;-
-..

; i

Councilman 'James L.' Wade an-

nounced last night, that at the regular
eeelon,of city council this morning- he

would introduce a resolution providing:
I

- James I H. , Cowan, secretary " of the
chamber ; oil commerce, .left last! night
for "Washington, where today he wljl
represent the port of Wilmington at. a
highly important meeting of the South
Atlantic States' : association, and rthe
Mid-We- stt Gulf : Porta assoclatl6n.: iv
- At .the meeting at the capital today
every port and some of the other im
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fathers, of a public utilities commission Hybert, which sailed fof Sayannali yes-t- o

handle all requests made of the mu- -, terday morning 1 o'clock, played
. T!rtwati.r Power'avoc with docks and boats on tins west

company and possibly all other public,
service corporations operating In'Wll1 ,

V? WEDNESDAY. . JANUARY 19, 1921
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Xb business will be transacted fcy the banks of
- r tkla cityi oa that day . .: .

A : : ' v fZ,VJJ;:-t-- :' ;.
" :'

J Wilmington QearingT House Association
J V. THOS. ' E. COOPER, Secretary -

III s r." , ,.'..:. v

.James Reel, alleged crlmlnaT 'assail-
ant jof a
Miss . Lula Jarrell and Paul Williams,
alleged aiders- - and abettors,, were', ar--?

raigned befpre ' Judge ST; H.' ' Crannier
in superior court yesterday norning on
hill of Indictment found ': against : them
by the grand Jury; Monday. ; The- - trial
starts Thursday- - morning-- . '; ' - ' ''';'
v" The little girj who' preferred? the
charges, agulnSt Re'ei and", the others
was in "court seated beside her step--moth- er.

..Her' father 'and little - brother
were: also in court.'' :V'-t''-'-c';i'-

The trial of this casr bids, fairJLo be
a hard-foug- ht contest,--- ' ae' ".the Jglrl's
story, is contradicted by Reel, Miss Jar-
rell --and Williams.- - Solicitor "Woodua
Kellum will conduct the . prosecution,
and the defendants will be represented
by Herbert McClammy and' JCKing.
- It will be recalled that: the easewas
tried recently by Recorder George Har-
ries, who found probable cause and who
bound the defendants over to the' su-
perior court for trials - ' '

and Miss Jarrell were remanded
to Jail after the ,arralg-nment- .

; Reel . Is
held 'without' bond, and Miss 'Jarrell
haa been in Jail in default of $500 ball.
Williams gave bond of $500 sometime
ago: ; . -

Judge Cranmer announced that', the
ms . trial wouldl start

Thursday , morning, ; and he. instructed
Maj. W. N. Harriss,- - clerk: of - the,court,
to have a' special venire of 100 "uror
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Primarily, however, said Councilman

j v Wade last night, : the resolution, was
j - drawn by him with particular reference
, to the local traction company. Coun--j

cflman Wade believes that all requests
(':'- - for increased street car .fares,' gas rates.

. electric light rates and power rates
j ' made of the city by the Tidewater can
J ' be Oiandled to the best Interest of the
1

5 public and the corporation by a com-- j
mission of citizens.

s Althpugh the resolution to be offered
j this morning by Councilman Wade
; onlyi provides "for an agreement ,.,'be-Ztwe- en

the council and the Tidewater
5 relative to the commission, the councll--1

: i;; man says that if the commission Is
: appointed and proves a success, he will
? ask council to also give the commission
! ;' power to consider all requests made by

"' other public service corporations.
) ; If the resolution is ; approved - by

council, the, commission, ; consisting of
I six citizens would be named within the
I ' next 30 days. The commissioners would
j

: nly meet when a question arises and
will only receive compensation for the

I ' jictual number of hours in session. The
. commission would not take any. power

ftway from council foij even after It has
'passed upon any request or grievance

J . the matter will go to the city fathers
j ';. for final action. -

; Councilman Wade says that he will
3 ask council to approve the resolu-- !

' tion this morning and request that it be' left open for a few days so that the offl- -
clals of the Tidewater might be heard

, . regarding it.
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LEE'S BIRTHDAY
X boiaea will be transacted by the baaka of

, taia city on that day

Wilmington Clearing House Association
THOS. E. COOPER, Secretary

WilaUagton. Bf. C.

SUCCESSFUL UNION

SERVICES CONTINUE

; Rev. . Dr. Dobyns Is Again
.

' 5 Heard By Three Large
; Congregations

portant cities of the : South Atlantic
states.-togeth- er with those of the' Mid -
West and .Gulf states, t will have repre--,
sentati ves present. The principal topic
or discussion wii be. the rumored ef-
forts ,onv the'"part.' of certafn eastern
Railroads to . have cancelled i the com
petitive export rates granted the South
Atlantic and 'Gulf ports by the railroad
administration and ; the i United Statesshipping board some time. ago. .' ,
i . il it is found by the members of the
two associations that certain railroad
systems are in! fact striving have
these. , equalized port rates cancelled.very effort ' will be made to block the
move and , it is " understood that, , if
necessary,. ,a congressional ; investiga-
tion will be. requested.' " . v

Wilmington will be' affected' Serious-ly- f.

should there be a cancellation of
the equalized port rates. The equaliza-
tion - waa made . to put the southern
ports on an- - equal footing with the
northern ports. Theidea, was "to have
diverted to? South 'Atlantic . and Gulf
ports the export shipments that rightly
belonged to- - them but. which were being
moved through other ports because of
the then existing rates.

Action, in this matter was begun here
a few- - days --ago when J. :A. Taylor,' at
a special meeting of the chamber of
commerce, .Introduced resolutions re-
questing the Atlantic CoastLine and
the ' Seaboard . Air Line' railroads to
make a statement regarding their atti-
tude toward the rumored efforts of the
eastern, systems. . ' y .: -

.

WILL HONOR MEMORY

OF LEE AND JACKSON
- - . i

Birthdays of Both of These
. Heroes to Be Observed

The . birthdays of the Confederate
chieftains, f Gens. Robert E. Lee and
Stonewall- - Jackson, which are on Jan-

uary 19 and Zl, respectively will, be
fittingly observed, here today with me-
morial exercises in the banquet hall
of the Masonic Temple at 1 o'clock.

.The exercises will ,be heldunder the
auspices' of the' local chapter : of the,
United Daughters of : the Confederacy.
Following a dinner thatwill be served
to the. members of Cape Fear camp,
United Confederate Veterans, and other
veteran of the city, the annual memo-
rial address will be made by Rev. J. A.
Sullivan, pastor, of CalVaftr Baptist
church.. ' ,,.v , 1 ,'4

In' accordance ; with an order issued
yesterday by Gen. James 1. Me tts. com-
mander, of the . Jocal camp of veterans,
the- - - wearers of the ? gray will . assem
ble at. the armory of the Wilmington
I4sht jVlnfantry " at - noon - oday z atid
march ,to the Masonic Temple. Those
veterans .who -- are unableto take part
in the parade are requested to be pres-
ent for:the. exercises atll o'clock.

In observance of the occasion, Judge
Cranpier, presiding at the term of su-
perior court, yesterday announced that
court would not open until 2 o'clock
this' afternoon. The office - of Maj.
W. . if. : Harriss, clerk of the superior
court, will be closed all day as will the
office, of the register of. deeds. '.
- Recorder George Harriss . announces
that he willnot try any cases except
those of prisoners now being held in
the pounty . Jail.- - .

TAX RETURN FORMS ARE
, i , RECEIVED BY COLLECTOR

.
- AlMcGowandeputy collector of

revenue, , announces l that he - has ? Just
received forms upon' which income tax
returns 'for the year- - 1920,. are ...to be
made. There are two. separate for msi
1040-Aa- nd 1040.. Upon tform 1040-- A

persons whose . income is less . than
15,000 per yea, wllj make returns andupon form 1 djt 0 incomes of more than
15.000 annually will be reported. The--

rorms can be secured and filed at Mr.
McGowan'i office Jn the custom house
building., -

.
: '
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STATIONERY STORE, Inc.

Telephone No. 651

:' , Again yesterday, the Rev. Dr. W. It.'
j

f .Dobyns was heard by three,' congre-- I
. gatlons, and the visiting preacher con-- j

tinued to make adeep impression upon
f his hearers. Ttte morning service at

; the Church of the Covenant, a. song
1 1 and praise service, brought from the'

1( preacher an educational ja.nd inspiring
( discourse on the Book of Exodus.

; , A large crowd of , business : people
appeared at the Victoria theatre for

; the early afternoon talk of Dr. Dobyns.
There was an impressive song, service,
and th audience was held closely by

s Dr. ' Dobyns' discussion of the , expert-- f
:' C ence of the blind man who came to

j r Christ when he. had heard some one
say, "Jesus of Nazareth passes by."

At the evening service, " Dr. Dobyns'preached a strong sermon. of the need
j of a , positive decision v in the matter
I 1 i of serving God.
; . The song and praise service" was

SPECIALTIES:
Globe-Wernic- ke Filing Cabinets, Book Cases, Art Metal

Construction Company's Steel Furniture

Stenographers' Supplies, Typewriter 'Ribbons
: and Carbons .,.

" ...
..........'- .; i

The Dictaphone, Edison Mimeographs and Neostyles,
. - - . Kodaks and Films I ...v".'

Victor Talking Machines and Records, Office Furniture

C. W. YATES COMPANY

Presbyterian church : last night... He ;

chose 'his ' text. from John . 12:20,- - where i

Greeks came - saying,"", "We i would ; see ,

Jesus."; This, thinks Dr, Vance, was no
idle curiosity on. their " part, but j a
prayer. To offer such a prayer is to set 1

your face teward heaven and' to have J

answered la to taste, .here the glories ,

of the future world The Greeks wanted i

an interpretation of Jesus which - a j

sight of Him would " give. What was
the portrait of .Hint, which .they got?
xney saw; u ennsrs ijoaneau .mey :

had great philosophers; but they, knew'
that in all their .list was not one who j

said'suchthlnsrs as these that fell from 1

the lips of this Jewish peasant. ' .Christ J
did not so much proclaim .His Deity as
reveal ItW He called Himself "Son of
Man." He go: called Himself not because
He had 'doubts of His Deity but because :

IHe was certain of it.A little'man needs
a big- name.: Think, of adding D- - .D.to j
Dwight lu' MOody OrSpurgeon ! J - '

' What do degrees jmean to Woodrow j

Wilson?-- ' What a man needs who Hvep j

in the cold.'region of metaphysical rea-- j
soning- is not dogma, but to see Jesus.
We learn great spiritual truths - con-
nected with Jesus .through an experi-
ence, not by . intellectual teachings. '

...The Greekssaw also: (2) The hu-mann- ess

of Jesus. ,His humanity was
so spacious, so International, so social
that it proves His Deityc He was thor-ough- ly

human. , Nothing that Js human
is foreign to Him. v His sufferlngii were
real. His temptations were .real. The
Judge who , is tp try ' us has stood in
the dock Himself. When 'Theseus went
into the ,tiabyrinth to .fight, against al-
most insuperable, enemies, Ariadne put
around his arm a silken cord to remind
hlmivof ;her T love, and ' the pressure of
thisf cord gave him . courage, in' the
struggle. - Jesus 4does more -- for 'us. In
the Iabyrinth .we must enter we can
feel the pressure of His love and hear
Him say, "It is I, be not afraid. They
saw;- - (3) .Themselves.. , Christ ; has a
way of , revealing a man to himself.
Men . see their sins. Those who never
thought themselves sinners suddenly
feel their sin lri the white light of His
presence." Heshbws us our glory what
we can be.- - We can he like Him par-
takers of the Divine Nature. In Jesu
we see the portrait of "bu'r "redeemed
and recovered manhood. ., Let us. think
not so much of -- what we : were nor- - be
cast down or elated over what we are
but let us look to the glorious future.

fAgain, they saw: 4y What life meant.
The Greeks taught, that Hie consists in
splendor and magnificence: Jesus that a
man lives to be unselfish and1 to serve.
God Is building a kingdom, transform-
ing this world, but He wants our help.
If a man is to help the world upward
today, he must be a Christian, not a
pharasaic, self-righteo- us Christian but
one who knowa how hard it is for the
seed to die that golden fields may wave
and the harvest song.be sung. '' f

, This .is .what they say but there Is
something, . greater yet, they "did not
see. They never saw that face crowned
with thorns. ' We must see the dead
Christ see God in the cross, see the
Perfect Man with .the breaking'' heart,
see ourselves and our sins in Calvary
and know; that it is for, us He, gave

' '

Himself. 7 '

! Dr. Vance . is a speaker whom no one I

can afford to miss. He will preacn ,

through Sunday. This, week his
services will be from 1:10 to 1:45 p. m.t
at the Victorja theater, and at "the First
Presbyterian church. Third and Orange
streets, at 7:45 each night ' These night
services begin with 15 minutes of songi
led by Albert Brown, and there is also'
special music, at eacn service oy mem-
bers of the First Presbyterian choir, u
... ... ': ;
FINDS ISO SIGJT OF WRECK --

, , "''- SEMINOLE IS DISABLED
.f."

After having failed to find the wreck-
age reported to be adrift and en-

dangering , navigation , off Cape Hat-tera- s.

the coast-guar-
d cuter. Seminole,

returned - to port yesterday morning.
Captain E-,-- S Addison states that the
Seminole cruised to the north and south
of theposition the wreckage was re- -

orted to have been m,- - Dut iauea io
nd any trace of it. .

- :
. During a, gale off the Norm uarouna
coast the Intermediate cylinder of the
eutter's triple-compoun- d engine Broke
down" and the vessel ,had tof lay-t- o in
the': stormy weather until .temporary
repairs could be ; made. : One : cylinder
had to . be disconnected altogether.
Several days will be required to put the
engine in shap.e again ., .;' ''' ,

"AHouse Association

i

J,

VANCE, D. D.
ft- - - 7

VICTORIA THEATRE

air. Brown -

GEWERAI, SERVICE

ter . ox - the shipping board-- , freighter

Rivermen ' agree that Captain Bfown
of the Hybert did the .unusual In att-
empting- to turn his big vessel which
was" moored at ;the" docks of the Acme
Tea Chest company, opposite Chestnut
street, without the aid of tugs. Lying
at the dock the Hybert was headed up-
stream ' and it was necessary to turn
the, vessel at a very narrow,, point in
the river before the journey .down the
Cape Fear could bearln.: It was while
turning against an adverse wind and
strong tide that all the damage was
done. ' '.. .'; ;

First of all, the Hybert rammed the
docks at which she was moored,: tearing
wharves, property and piling. How-
ever, the most serious damage- - was done
to the river steamer Thelma, tied-u- p

just below the Hybert. , The Thelma
was struck and damage 'to, the extent
of several hundred dollars was done,
it is said.

Spectators who watched the Hybert
being maneuvered in the river,' declare
that for a few minutes it seemed that
the entire river front, for- - a distance
of several blocks, would be swept" clear
of tugs, barges and derricks toy the
giant steamer. Fortunately, however,
after- - much handling, the master of the
vessel: succeeded iir getting her headed
down stream and proceeded on the (voy-

age to Savannah. .

The Hybert was one of the last ves-
sels to be completed at the : Carolina
shipyard for the Emergency Fleet cor-
poration. Since she was turned over to
the government many weeks ago, she
has been idle in this port, not having
been sold or allocated for operation. .4

The Hybert was recently ordered ,to
Savannah, where she wiirbe tied , up
with many other 'vessels constructed
for the Emergency Fleet , corporation
and yet unsold. ;

It is understood that claims will be
filed against the government for dam-
age don to .boats, docks, and othetr
property by the Hybert. f .

realtary. SPIRIT

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Rev; Frank Dean Tells Rotarians
of Qub's PoUcies.

for Future

An address by Rotarian Frank D.
Dean on the true principles of . Rotary
and the soup dinner served the mem-
bers Of the organization, were the two
outstanding features-- of the regular
weekly luncheon and . business session
of the Rotary club held .yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock; at the Young
Men's Christian association.

Rotarian Dean's address was based
upon the present and future poTTcies
of the club. He said that the execu-
tive committee, of which he is a mem-
ber, has been holding sessions weekly
for ' the past several months and the
principal topic of discussion was al-
ways the building-up- - of the ideal
Rotary spirit among the members Of
the local club. .

He declared that the members of the
local club-- were coming into their own
as true Rotarians. During the. past 12
months, said Rotarian Dean, this fact
evidenced itself more than ever be-

fore.. One outward and visible sign of
Rotary spirit is attendance, something
in which the members of the Wilming-
ton club excelled last year, he said. .

- To serve as a true Rotarian and with
the true Rotary spirit, one must for
get "self," said Rotarian Dean. The
members of the club and the public
generally mast get away from the idea
that the Wilmington' Rotary club is a
clearing house for any 'matter that can
be taken up by the dub, .because there
are many things that should be rightly
handled by such organizations as the
chamber of commerce, ne declared.

Rotarian Charles N. Feidelson read a
letter from International v President
Snedecor, asking that the local club
observe the.. 16th, annlversarjr; of the
organization, which Is on February Z3.
President Polvogt stated that a regular
meeting of the -- .club would, be held
February 22 at which, time an "appro-
priate program would be carried out.

It was announced that Rotarian
George P. Galvln would soon leave the
city for Dallas, Tx and the executive
committee will draw! resolutions " ex-
pressing the club's regret upon the
loss of Rotarian Galvin. as a member.
Marsden Bellamy wm named chairman
o fthe educational -- committee, formerly
in charge of Rotarian Galvin. ;

r. Club visitors : yesterday were: Ro-
tarian J Walter Mclntire, of , Nashville,
Tenn.; Rotarian Louis Green of Char-
lotte; Rotarian Stephen 'Gardner, rector
of St. Peter's Episcopal church, Wash-
ington, N. C, f and H.. W. Nutt, of theLiberty Engineer and Constructing
company. . ' , ':' , .,.
URGES CONGREGATION , '

TO HEAR DR. VANCE

Rev. Mr. Frazer Calls Off Mid- -
- Week Service 1

In order that the members of hiscongregation may, .have an additionalopportunity to hear " Dr; ;Vahce at theFirst Presbyerian ohtrrch,. the Rv.George Stanley Frazer has announcedthat the midweek service at FifthAvenue Methodist church will be sus-pended this .week;; ''"Mr. Frazer spoke; last night in - the
TOOst-jaudator- y mannr of Dr. Vance andexpressed the hope that members of hiscongregation would take, advantage ofthis . opportunity to'? hear the " distin-guished visitor. The entire communityis to be congratulated, he said, on hav-ing DrVance here for a series of ser-
mons. 4. ' '.'-;"- , ; ' f , .

COWAN IS SPEAKER
. James IL Cowan, f. secretary of ' thechamber of. commerce, who is alsohead of t the North ;Carollna .Loyal
Ordef of Moose, returned, from Laurin-bur- g

yesterday after having made theprincipal address at a big meeting; ofthe ,Moose there on Monday1, night.,
' " l' 'i'A'i: '''.'' f

' SOCKS STOLEKI W. Davis, of L. W. Davis and com-pan- y,

wholesale ' and retail clothing
merchants ; in .South Front street, re-ported s to the police yesterday thatsomebody broke the show case in frontor their ; establishment "Sunday nightand stole ten pairs of socks, v

conauctea hy the Rev. J. O. Mann,
and a beautiful prayer was delivered

: by the. Rev. W. A. Stanbury, of Gxace
JM. E. church. During the service Mr.

and Mrs: J. B. Fenly tenderly sang
'"The Land of the Unsettlng Sun." anda beautiful solo was sung by Mrs.Fenly, whose selection was "Step Over"J the Line."

. : The Rev.' Mr. Manri announced thaDr. Dobyns would be here till tomor-row night and will hold the usual servi.
Ice morning and evening at the Church

i ot the Covenant. At 10:30 o'clock thismorning he wm preach his wonderfulsermon on the Bible, from Genesis to'Revelation, a discourse whi hhii .
quire but 52 minutes.. That is whatthe evangelist calls his birds-ey- e viewof the Holy Scriptures, and Mr. Mannsaid It is "sufficient to make everybody
in Wilmington anxious to .'hear it. He

. declared that he wants ' every seat inthe church taken this morning.

CONFERENCE ON "PUPIL" '

H v AND "TEACHER" IS HEU

Loose Leaf

drawn.

To Announce Decision .

In Canady Case Today
... ....... ,

Recorder Will Dispose ; of Case
Which Has Been Hanging

Fire. Sometime 1

.Decision in the Luke Canady case,
which has been pending since "Decem-
ber. 24, will be announced today, ac-
cording to Recorder George Harriss.

Canady, it will be 'recalled, was ar-
rested at the same time Frank Fergus
was taken in. custody, both - charged
with - violating the prohibition laws;
however, Canady testified that" ha'-ha-

tipped the officers oft on :: the whisky
mission, and Officer Leon George 'sub-
stantiated him in 'this point. It is said
that Canady balked, or refused to tes-
tify against Fergus, and for this reason
was made a principal in the case.

He claims that he was intimidated
and that in consequence of the intim-
idation, he falsified on the . stand.' by
pretending that he was drunk at the
time of the arrest.

On the following day, however, he
notified Recorder Harriss, . through
Jailer John " H. Davis, that he wished
to tell the truth about the entire affair,
and the recorder permitted, him to take
the stand. ' .'.'-

His testimony has already been car-
ried in these columns, It being a .com-
plete reversal of the evidence given by
him on the day previous. The recorder,
on hearing- the contradictory' testimony,
said that it was possible that he .would
ask the solicitor, to have " a warrant
Issued against, Canady,r charging;, him'with perjury..: r .:'' .' ' '
.- -' Frank Fergus,, who was' a defendant
In ' the same case, was declared not

when the. solicitor advised the
recorder that he did not have evidence
sufficient to convict, and . Fergus : was
accordingly released. .

1

HIGH COMPLIMENT IS
PAID MAJOR HARRIS

Give Flowers k to. Living, Not
Dead, Judge Says'

A very pretty tribute was paid yes-
terday morning to'MaJ.'W. N, Harriss,
clerk of the superior court, when Judge
E. H. Cranmer "addressed the-membe- rs

of the bar and the court officers, in a
few-word- in substance as follows: .

. "New' Hanover county Is Indeed. for-
tunate in having such an efficient clerk
of the court, in the person of Maj. W.
N. Harriss,' and I want to tell you;" that
we should not wait : until he - has gone
Into the land of no returning, and; then
say: 'He was a good clerk1; but rather
should .we say .to his ' facet '. 'He. is a
good clerk.' " --

' " '". ,'rX-- f

At - the time V the tribute was' being
paid him, Major Harrlswarf busily en-

caged In searching, through.' the court
records, and,,. if he was conscious of the
complimentary remarks that ' were' be-
ing directed to him by Judge Cranmer,
he did not-show- ; It.,";j:4."J' :?;

WILMINGTON ? EXHIBIT S f
SENT TO NEW YORK

Port to Be Represented At
, . marine onow?

v Secretary . Cowan, of the4 chamber of
commerce yesterday' forwarded to New
Yo'rkt $he exhibits which, this port will
have at the ; third 'annual; Marine Expo-
sition, to be held at the Grand Central
Palace January 24 and 25, .

;

.The local, exhibit will 'consist "of
many" i pictures " of ,'. Wilmington's
terminal . facilities,., shipyards,.' water
front- - . views : and ' local J industries tl A
large space at the . Marine vExpoiitlon
has. been allotted to, the South Atlantic
Ports,,, association, composed of ; thiports of-- Wilmington; ' Charlestba,'. Sa-
vannah,, Brunswick and Jacksonville.- -

There : will be brilliant displays of
American; shipbtiilllng, ship' .operation,
marine, engineering, 'ports' and training
for sea' lervicipV ship models,' inv entions,
motion pictnresatid lectures; ri,r

,v The Ports association twIu have ome
one preseht'V to give information . re
gardinar the exhibits', from the,1 South
Atlantic- - .ports.- $&J.'iui-- i

'
- i)Xt'X'Jsi,

DIRECTORS OK.CHAltlTiES'-'- v''
1.
; WILl' MBBT.. THUltSDAY

:' ''."; "ilU1-- ' 'f-..fx'':--Th-

annual meeting f the '

board- - Of
directors of the. Associated i Qharitlee
win he'held In the ofllceof the efganr-aatlo-n,

.located in the 'basement'ol the
courthouse, Thursday " morning "at" il
o'clock. As many importan t matters
will be considered, every member ; of
the board is requested to be present.

"NOTICE TO MARINERS .

f South' Carolina Charleston hafbor--- T

Upper middle ground gas and bell buoy,
12, temporarily replaced January 18 by
a lighted tfuoy without y pll, pendins
repairs' to v the- - regular staUon buoy
which was found sunk January 1(5. -- 1
:J Florida --St. Johns .. river Middle-groun-

buoy. 8, changed January 13, to
a ' second ;; class spar."-The'- - change Is
temporary during the fishing season.
The ' second class "can will 'be' replaced
about March 21. 1921.

are ideal companions for the school boy and girl. Va-

riety of sizes and styles to select 'from. Let us show

i ' TT '
Wt'r 1VJJSS f OOper Heard By Church

you.

NORTHAM'S BOOK AND

32 North Front Street
;

, LEGAL HOLIDAY

, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1921

V. LEE'S BIRTHDAY . .

No bnafness will be transacted by the banks oC
.

'- -. thl city on that day. .

4

Wilmington Clearing
THOS. B. COOPER, Secretary. - i

, Wilmington, N. C.
' tN

'

. t , i .... ' w i .
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School Teachers
' Combining' a soientiflc presentation

, of the process by which the individuallearns with many helpful and valuablesuggestions to church school teachers' . in applying to their needs the most
. ..assured, results of Pedagogy, MissMabel Lee Cooper, professor ofednca-- rtion in. the West Tennessee Normal col- -i
f lege in Memphis, conducted a cohf

f"d Pn "Pupil" and one on ml"Teacher," yesterday in the parish
v .house of St James' church.'

; Stating that there ate periods in
; J the life of the individual when instinct;
. , impulse, emotion and finally volitiondmlnate, emphasizing the idea

--tthat) these characteristics need to becultivated at the proper - time when
: nature intended them to be developedand not repressed or eliminated, Mis.

. Cooper showed the direful result fol-vlowi- ngupon the tragedy of not recor-Mn- g
this principle both in secular- and religious education. : .

." Miss Cooper; will continue ' dallv-
; through Friday to lecture on the "pu-- ;pil" at.SMB.am., and on the "Teacher"

. . at 8 p. m. .. -
:, .

Following the prayers for missions- at-- , noon today. Miss Cooper will ieftd
. in thf discussion of the adaptation ofthe Christian nurture series ; to theneeds and Possibilities- - of the' smallerV::' :BChOols.;": Yr-i",.-

'
..

'

;v Another, interesting feature of the
' . program today will, be the considera-tion of the means by which .the effl- -ciency of the, church school can be im- -.

proved. This subject will be taken upat the meeting beginning at 3 p. m.
One of,., the pleas' t.k s icial featmc sof the institute 48 the luncheo'i whlci, l8 held at 1:30 r p. m.. in, the parish

; .house. of 8U James' church
V All Interested , in the general subject

' 9f religious education are invited toittend all, sessions of L the Institute
; AUTO IN THE MUD . t . j

i ; A i Buick "6' --

v automobile, numberwas ; found yesterday ntornIng
' n the mire on the right hand "side of

; :he : approach to ' Smith's creekbridge.
deputy Sheriff 'C. L Philemon discover-- ;
td the . car, and reported the find to
Sheriff ' George v C. Jackson. ...It.' could
iot be' learned who was in the car at
:he time of the accident,, hut it is not
Relieved that ' anybody";: was seriously
njured,, as the car- - appeared to have
een, going at;; a slowv-rat- of,- - speed,-ludgin-

from its position in the mud.

i
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ii'WW'J SPECIAL SERVICES TODAY : '.
REV. JAMES I.

rl 1 iWlim THE

J:'f H ! ' "

Mix a Little of Our Paint With a Little of Your Effort
, , And You'll Have a Bright; Clean and Cheerful

: v Home It's Surprising

What a change one can make with just a little pamt
orstain --the floors, the woodwork, a piece of furniture
the bathtub the bathroom walls and ceiling so many

places where a coat of our good paint will improve the
appearance and make; things wear: longer.' Many experi-

enced painters" supply their: needs -- here and they know
paints. You can have a color card for the asking.

:.t "THE UNKNOWN GOD"
ooioisi,

FIRST PRESBYTERT A M frnimcmi'',iv'k

peoples SERVICE ;m:y A
-

' Wh if t?mMtBfbwn and Special'
mm0m Fflc byvSt; Andrew Male Quartet ' r


